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A grand jury w!ilI decide whether a restaurant bolmcer is criminally liable fix the death ipfa 
patxom diiring a strugglt:, Coinmbus police said. 

'I'he death ol' Vincent L. L)arling, 4 1. has been3 rxled a Blon-1i.cide by Franklin C:ounty Chroner 
:[3.ra.d X.,evi!isp but investigators still are interviewing witnesses to the incident on I1t.c. 2 at Dick 
Clark's Arni:rican Bandsrand Grill. 

%:)etectlvi:s said l[>asl.ing's behavior n~ ig l~ t  have cootritwted to his rieath so no charges have 
been +;led. 

Yesterday, :I.,e-wis said XIa.rling died with a blood-.alcohol content ipf 0.27 percent, or rrearly 
three tirrles fhe legal linlit. E;arliitr? he said Darling died of blur~i trarrma to Il~e neck. 

"'X'he ar1anrle.r i>Tdi:ath is final, It's a lromicide. halt Xtrn not being any more specific on the 
cause iPf death," Lewis said. 

I'olice wi:ri: called lo tlmc restaurant at 100 I-Xutchinson Ave. on the Far North Side at ahout 2 
2.171. 

Aftex they arrived. [:l;arling was taken to Riverside Methodist I-lospihls, whcrc he was later 
pmr~i~alnced rltrad. 

"1-le was under restrain1 when he died. 'Xhe pislice deparLment was called because oftlis 
aggressive behavior, but he was  alrcady ut>conscious wtlen isfiicers arrived," said Lt. Mary 
Kerins o f  thi: homicide unit. 

"'IVe txiieve one person was ri:sponsible. hilt there were multiple people i~~volvcd, trying tr? 
calm hirn do~vn." 

'I'he restaurartt's rraanayarnent reported that its employees bei;ame invalved because Darliarg 
was arguing with his girlfr.ier\d ar- a iahlc. Merills said. 

I'olice have refused to identify the ho~mcer until the grand jtrry convenes. 
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A spoke.srnan i ~ r  City Attorney Janet Jackson said there is nr:, statute specifically governirag 
bormncers. However, there is a legal standard thal applies to business owners who want to eject 
SoIT\ec.,nL?. 

(I, I'he use o f  ejectment principle is generally recograi.ir..ed as m affirn~ative deknse that an 

agent irl conlrol of any cstablish~r~erd may use force, within reason. to eject a lrespasser," Scott 
Vxner said. 

Darling's fasnily has hired an attorney to investigate a wrongful- death lasvsnit based on 
c:xcessjve f i~roe  by ihe restaurant staf'l: 

"B7c:'ve had several rvitncsses come f<Jrnjard -to say this WBS TIQI provoked," atl.csn~sy Keith 
Karr said. "'Vincent should be here tod(i~y. 1-ti: should not have becn killed." 

K a ~ r  said he does not have the rlarnes of i11e bwancer or all. the witnesses. 

Restaurant rrlarlagers have refused to clisc~lss the rase. except rcl express synrlpaihy to 
Darling's family. 

Darling, an Army veteran who worli~d at i j  l ~ ~ n ~ b e r  c01npany. is s~j~vived by two sons and 
four s~epchildrcn. 

An account 11as been established at 1-luntinglox~ National Sank to accept donations for 
I)zriing4s children. 
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